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1 Introduction
U ndoubtedly, stock exchangesprovide m any econom ic bene¯tsby allocating capitalto
the highestvalue userandby o®ering am ple risk-sharing opportunities.W hile investors
can raise fundsandshare risksw ithoutusing an exchange, stock exchanges, by lowering
the costoftheseservices, can substantially im proveon thee± ciency ofcapitalallocation
and on investors'ability to share risks.
T hebene¯tsofstock exchangeshavebeen extensively investigatedandarereasonably
wellunderstood.Y et the question ofhow m uch these bene¯tsare worth forexchange
participantsand how m uch variouspartiesare willing to pay forthe bene¯tsthey use
isstilllargely open.O n the one hand, exchange participantsm ust be w illing to pay as
m uch asthey gain from the exchange.O n the otherhand, im plem enting a fee structure
forthe exchange issim ilarto the problem ofthe provision ofa public good in which
participantsw ith con°icting interestsare inclined to lobby forpricesthat bene¯t them
m ore than the otherparticipants. To avoid the under-provision of the public good,
w hich in oursetting isaccessto the servicesof an exchange, it isnecessary to price
discrim inate.T hatis, exchange participantswith higherm arginalutility willhave to be
chargedproportionally m orefortheservicesthey use.B y charging a separatefeeforeach
service the exchange provides, an optim alfee structure that accom plishesthe optim al
levelofprice discrim ination can be im plem ented.T he determ ination ofan optim alfee
structure ofan exchange isin m any wayssim ilarto the derivation ofthe R am sey prices
in the public goodsprovision problem in socialwelfare analysis.
T o evaluate how m uch the servicesofan exchange are worth forthe exchange participantswe need to assessthe value added by the exchange relative to a stand-alone
search m arket w here investorsortheirinterm ediariessettle tradesthrough direct bargaining w ith counterparties.In contrastto the search m arketwhere liquidity iscreated
2

in response to an order, the dow nstairsm arketofa stock exchange representsa poolof
\standby liquidity" created by potentialcounterpartieswho are waiting to trade.T he
dow nstairsm arketcan therefore replacethe \perm anent, predictable com ponent" ofthe
search m arket, but forthe \unpredictable, transitory" com ponent that requiresm ore
than the standby liquidity the upstairsm arket can provide a trading venue for.In our
m odelthe two m arketsw illnaturally coexistandthisishow theexchangecreatesvalue.1
W e m odelthe stock exchange asthe infrastructure oftrading characterized by its
m arket m icrostructure, itsgovernance structure, and itsfee structure. T he m arket
m icrostructure representsthe setting in which m arket participantstrade, i.e.the technology, the rulesoftrading and orderexecution.O urm odelofm arket m icrostructure
forthe dow nstairsm arket isbasedon Seppi (1997)andon K eim andM adhavan (1996)
forthe upstairsm arket.
W e view the governance structure ofan exchangeasthem echanism forresolving collectiveaction problem sandforreconciling con°ictsofinterestsbetween di®erentinterest
groupsofthe exchange.2 Such con°ictsarise between interm ediarieson the upstairsand
the dow nstairsm arket and am ong active tradersand long-term shareholdersoflisted
com panies.Som e ofthese participants, like theinterm ediariesofthesearch m arkethave
direct representation asexchange m em bers, othershave indirect representationslike
shareholdersoflisted com paniesw ho are representedby the exchange via the issuers.
N aturally, the governance structure ofthe exchange re°ectshow m uch the exchange
caresabouteach ofitsparticipantandconsequently, itdeterm inestheobjectivefunction
1

B ooth etal, M adhavan etal, M endelsohn etal.show evidence thatthe com bination ofan upstairs

anddownstairsm arketrepresentsa Pareto im provem entovera downstairsm arketalone.O urtheory is
consistentwith thisevidence while ourfocusishow the com bination ofdownstairsandupstairsm arket
addsvalue relative to a stand alone search m arket.
2
See B echt, B olton and R oell(2002)fordiscussion ofthisinterpretation.
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forthe exchange.W e represent the in°uence ofthe interest groupsvia a socialwelfare
function w hich isa weighted average of the expected utility that di®erent groupsof
users derive from the existence of the exchange. In thisfunction there are weights
attachedto each layerofthe nestedgovernance problem :there are weightsrepresenting
the in°uence of exchange m em bersrelative to issuers, and the in°uence of the listed
com panies'shareholdersw ith di®erent trading needs. T he ¯rst weight can be viewed
as a reduced form forthe governance structure of the exchange, the second forthe
governance structure ofthe issuers.
T he exchange setsitsfee structure by m axim izing itsobjective function, the welfare
function ofitsparticipantssubject to itsbudget constraint.O urm odelallow sforthe
inclusion ofthe feesthat m ake up form ost ofthe fee revenuesin practice:listing fees,
trading fees, andm arketinform ation fees.W e willderive how the variousfeesa®ectthe
welfare ofeach m arketparticipantby changing the explicitandim plicitcostsoftrading
and the depth ofthe lim it orderbook.W e also show how the volum e oftrade on the
dow nstairsandthe upstairsm arketdependon the fee structure ofthe stock exchange.
T he m odelcharacterizesthe optim alfee structureoftheexchangeconditionalon the
governance structure. W hen the fee structure isset only in the interest of the listed
com panies as representativesof theirshareholders, the trading feesand the m arket
inform ation feesare chosen to equalize acrossallfeesthe tradeo® between the m arginal
utility lossim posed on the active tradersand the m arginalrevenue from the fee.T his
tradeo® w illdependon the weight thatlistedcom paniesattach to the interestsoftheir
stockholdersw ith frequent trading needs. H owever, the m ore in°uence upstairs¯rm s
exerton the exchange the higherthe relative m arginalutility lossim posedon the active
tradersdue to feeson dow nstairstrading and the sm allerthe relative m arginalutility
lossdue to feeson upstairstrading andm arketinform ation fees.D epending on w hether
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upstairsfacilitation requiresw ide dissem ination ofm arketdata, then upstairs¯rm swill
lobby forrelatively lowerorhigherm arketinform ation fees.
O urtheory predictsthat the fee structure of stock exchange also dependson the
num berof issuersand on the ow nership and the governance structure oflisted ¯rm s.
F irst, asthe num berofissuersw illgrow, the fee structure ofthe exchange willbe less
dependent on listing feesand m ore dependent on trading and m arket inform ation fees.
Second, ourm odelim pliesthat exchangesw here the ownershipstructure oflisted¯rm s
ism ore concentrated (dispersed)w illbe m ore (less)dependent on trading feesandless
(m ore)dependent on listing fees.
F inally, ourtheory also highlightsthe relationship between restructuringsof the
governance ofexchangesand fee structure reform s.G iven the recent wavesofdem utualizations, thisisa tim ely issue to address. Since dem utualization typically increases
the in°uence of issuersrelative to exchange m em bers, ourm odelpredictsthat dem utualizationsof exchangesw ill induce a fee structure that reliesm ore on trading and
m arket inform ation feesandlesson listing fees.T hisim plication isconsistentwith em piricalevidence from T he 2001 C ost and R evenue Survey ofthe W orld F ederation of
E xchanges. F urtherm ore, ourtheory also predictsthat following dem utualization the
fee structuresofstock exchangesw illvary according to theirow nership structures:exchange listedexchangesw illrely som ewhatlesson trading andm arketinform ation fees
fortheirrevenuesthan joint stock com panies.

2 Stylized F acts
In thissection, we w ill provide a brief survey of how exchange feesare set and how
they di®er across exchanges. O n the ¯rst point, considerthe following quote from
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N Y SE 'sR obertG .B ritz, a m em beroftheSE C 'sF ederalA dvisory C om m itteeon M arket
3
Inform ation:

\T he N Y SE doesnotso m uch establish pricesasallocate costs.C onstituent
representativesestablish N Y SE pricesby ¯rstdeterm ining the N Y SE 'sfunding needs, and then allocating the resulting costs[...] between listed com paniesand m em berbroker-dealers[...] by establishing feesdenom inatesas
'listing fees', 'transaction fees'and 'm arketdata fees'."
A ccording to thisquote exchange feesare set asthe result of a tradeo® between the
interestsofa num berofconstituencies, such asthe listed com paniesand the exchange
m em bers.D epending on these constituencies'interestsandin°uence, a di®erentbalance
w illbe struck between using di®erent feesto raise the fee revenue required to m eetthe
exchange's¯nancing needs.
T here are also som e stylized factsabout reform sof stock exchange fee structures
afterrestructuring ofthe governance ofstock exchanges.M ostofthese factsare related
to the trend towardsdem utualization ofstock exchanges.A san exam ple, considerthe
T oronto stock exchange.In itsnotice to participating organizationsN o.2000-152, the
T oronto Stock E xchange (T SE )states:
T he T SE isnow a shareholder-owned, for-pro¯t corporation [...].A spartof
thisreorganization [...] the form ula forcharging trading feesisbeing changed
[to] 1/50of1% ofthe value ofthe trade, to a m axim um of$80pertrade;
[...] only the incom ing tradable orderwillbe charged;booked lim it orders
3

T his quote is from a letter sent to the F ederal A dvisory C om m ittee on M arket Inform ation

by R obert G .B ritz, as a G roup V ice President of the N Y SE .T he entire letterisavailable under
www.
sec.
gov/divisions/m arketreg/m arketinfo/nyse0201com .
htm .
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are ¯lled free ofcharge;[...] crosseswillbe treated in the sam e m anneras
they are currently."
T hisquote illustratesalso som e ofthe detailsofstock exchange fee structures, i.e.that
trading feesare frequently ad-valorem fees, that exchangesseek to give fee discounts
to liquidity providers, and that there m ay be separate rulesfortrading feeslevied on
crosses.
W e next considerhow stock exchange fee structuresdi®eracrossexchanges. A ccording to a recentsurvey ofthe W orldF ederation ofE xchanges, there seem to be quite
signi¯cantdi®erencesbetween m em ber-ownedanddem utualizedexchanges.W hilem ost
exchangescharge the sam e kindsoffeesto coverm ostoftheircosts, itseem sthatdem utualizedexchangesrely m oreon trading feesandlesson listing feesthan otherexchanges.
A m ong the exchangesresponding to the 2001C ost&R evenue Survey ofthe W orldF ederation of E xchanges, the m em ber-owned exchangesraised 22.3% oftheirfee revenue
through listing feesw hile such feesaccounted foronly about 10% of the fee revenue
ofdem utualized exchanges.Trading feesseem ed to contribute slightly m ore to the fee
revenue ofdem utualized exchangesthan to that ofm em ber-ow ned ones, accounting for
about 40% and35% offee revenue, respectively.4
4

O fcourse, these di®erencescan also be due to di®erencesacrossthe exchangesin the levelofIPO

activity, trading volum e, etc.M oreover, onecannotidentify to which extentthese di®erencesaredriven
by speci¯c outliers.
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3 T he Stock E xchange
3.
1 A n O verview
W e m odelthe stock exchange asthe infrastructure fortrading in stocks. O urde¯nition ofa stock exchange asinfrastructure capitalstem sfrom G ram lich (1994)wherein
infrastructure capitalisdescribed as\capitalintensive naturalm onopolies[...] such as
com m unication system s." In context ofa stock exchange the infrastructure capitalis
the clearing- and settlem ent system ofthe exchange.
A stock exchange ischaracterizedby itsm arketm icrostructure, itsgovernancestructure, and itsfee structure.T he m arket m icrostructure representsthe setting in which
m arket participantstrade, i.e.the technology, the rulesoftrading andorderexecution.
O urm odelofm arketm icrostructure forthe downstairsm arketisbasedon Seppi (1997)
andon K eim andM adhavan (1996)forthe upstairsm arket.In orderto notoverwhelm
the readerw ith allthe detailsofthe m odelatonce, we willdevelopthe m odelgradually
by adding m ore structure asthe analysisdem andsit.
T he secondelem entofa stock exchangeisitsgovernancestructure.F ollow ing B echt,
B olton andR oell(2002)wede¯nethegovernancestructureofan exchangeasthem echanism forresolving collectiveaction problem s.N aturally, thegovernancestructurere°ects
how m uch the exchange caresabout each ofitsparticipant and consequently, it determ inesthe objectivefunction forthe exchange.W ew illrepresentthereducedform m odel
ofthe governance structure ofthe exchange by the exchange'sobjective function.L ike
a socialwelfare function, thisfunction representsa weighted average of the expected
utility that di®erent groupsofusersderive from the existence ofthe exchange.
F inally, the set offeesthat the exchange chargesforitsserviceswillconstitute the
fee structure of the exchange. O urm odelw illallow forthe inclusion ofthe feesthat
8

m ake up form ost ofthe fee revenuesin practice, (i) listing fees, (ii) trading fees, and
(iii)m arketinform ation fees.T hese feeswillbe de¯ned below.
In the nextsectionswe w illform alizethebasicsofthem arketm icrostructureandthe
bene¯tsthat the exchange providesforitsusers.T hen we willdescribe the governance
structure ofthe exchange andintroduce the fee structure.

3.
2 T he B asicsofthe M arket M icrostructure
T here are n stockslisted on the exchange during a given tim e period £ .T hese stocks
can be traded in two trading venues, the downstairsand the upstairsm arket. T he
dow nstairsm arket hostsliquidity providerswho stand ready to trade before ordersget
posted to thism arket. O n the upstairsm arket, there isno such \standby liquidity".
Instead, thism arket relieson ¯nancialinterm ediariesto search forcounterpartiesafter
the ordersarrive.W e referto thissearch as\upstairsfacilitation" and to the ¯nancial
interm ediariesas\upstairs¯rm s".
W e assum e that tradersincura ¯xed cost when they post ordersto the upstairs
m arket.T hiscostcan be interpretedin variousways, such as(1)the costofdelay in the
execution ofordersdue to di± cultiesin ¯nding counterparties, or(2)the costofa signal
sent by the upstairstradersto m ake credible that theirtrading isnot inform ationally
m otivated.5 A sa consequence of this¯xed cost the upstairsm arket willonly attract
ordersabove a criticalsize.
W e denote by Y

d

(Y u) the average volum e ofdownstairs(upstairs) trading in one

stock.F urtherm ore, we denote by Y

u! d

the increase in the aggregate volum e ofdow n-

stairstrading ifthe upstairsm arket were closed.N otice that Y
5

u! d

can be strictly less

K eim andM adhavan (1996)¯ndevidence thatupstairsfacilitation m ay take aslong asfourweeks
ofsearching forcounterparties.
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than Y

u

ifthe price im pact ofa trade on the upstairsm arket issm allerthan the price

im pact ofa trade on the dow nstairsm arket(See F ong, M adhavan and Swan (2003)for
em piricalevidence).

3.
3 T he E xchange Participants
T here are three groupsofusersof the exchange w ho m ay supply ordem and liquidity
by trading in each of the n listed stocks. T hese are the active traders, the exchange
m em bers, andthe value traders.\A ctivetraders" dem andliquidity by sending ordersto
eitherthe dow nstairsorthe upstairsm arket.L iquidity issuppliedby exchangem em bers
w ho stand ready to trade on the downstairsm arket and by \value traders" who post
lim it orders.T he group ofexchange m em bersinclude the upstairs¯rm sthat facilitate
the execution ofactive traders'orderson the upstairsm arket.
N ext we specify how di®erent groupsofusersbene¯t from the existence ofthe exchange.W e presenta form alm odelin A ppendix A to derive thisspeci¯cation from ¯rst
principles.
T he m ost im portant bene¯t that upstairs¯rm sderive from the exchange isthe
com m ission they charge fortheirservices. W e m odelthiscom m ission asa fraction Á
ofthe expectedutility gain realized by active traderswho dem andupstairsfacilitation.
T he param eterÁ can be viewed asa m easure forthe m arket- and bargaining powerof
the upstairs¯rm s, w ith 0· Á · 1. W e denote by ¹ the aggregate expected utility
gain thatactive tradersderive from being able to trade upstairsratherthan downstairs,
norm alized by the num beroflisted stocks, n.U sing thisnotation, upstairs¯rm searn
an expected payo® ofV = Á¹perlisting.
T herisk-averseactivetradersw ho dem andliquidity, andtherisk-aversevaluetraders
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w ho supply liquidity by posting lim itordersto the downstairsm arkettrade from o® the
exchange.T o post ordersto the dow nstairsm arket, these tradersrely on brokersw ho
o®ertheirservicesin a perfectly com petitive m arket forbrokerage.6 W e assum e that
there are su± ciently m any value tradersthatthe com petition between them elim inates
any opportunitiesto gain strictly from posting lim itorders.H ence, these tradersderive
zero expectedutility from the existence ofthe exchange.B y contrast, the active traders
gain strictly from the existence ofthe exchange sinceweassum ethattheexchangeo®ers
them risk-sharing opportunities.D uring period£ , each oftheactivetradersm ay receive
random endow m entsin one orm ore ofthe stockslistedon the exchange.To share risk,
part orallofthese endow m entscan be sold by posting ordersto eitherthe dow nstairs
m arket orthe upstairsm arket, asm odelledin A ppendix A .Such risk sharing generates
expectedutility gainsofa m agnitude thatvariesacrossthe active traderscorresponding
to the size andnature oftheirstock endowm entsandthe resulting exposure to dividend
incom e risk. W e denote by U the aggregate expected utility gainsthat active traders
derive from being able to trade eitherdownstairsorupstairs, norm alizedby the num ber
oflisted stocks, n:
U = º+ (1¡ Á)¹;

(1)

w here º and (1¡ Á)¹ denote the aggregate utility gainsperlisted stock that active
tradersderive from being able to trade downstairsandupstairs, respectively, netofany
explicit trading costssuch astrading feesand com m issions.
In A ppendixA , we derive expressionsforU andV in a m arketm icrostructurem odel
thatisbasedon the m odelsby Seppi (1997)andon K eim andM adhavan (1996).7 W hile
we abstain from presenting the fullm odelin the body ofthe paper, itisconsistentwith
6

In a laterversion of the paper we extend the m odel so that the downstairs brokers can earn

com m ission fortheirservices.
7
See result(50)in Section A .
3.
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allofthe above andw illrepeatedly be referredto below.

3.
4 T he G overnance Structure ofthe Stock E xchange
In analogy to B echt, B olton and R oell(2002), we de¯ne the governance structure ofa
stock exchangeastheinstitutionalfram ework for(1)resolving collectiveaction problem s
am ong dispersedusersofthe exchange and(2)reconciling con°ictsofinterestsbetween
di®erent groupsof users. T he ¯rst task arise since the stock exchange servesa large
num berof di®erent usersincluding m any sm allinvestorswho hold ortrade in stocks
listedon the exchange.In contrastto the exchange m em bers, thesestockholdersare not
directly involved in exchange governance but they are represented by the m anagem ent
oflisted com panies.
T he problem ofreconciling con°ictsofinterestsbetween di®erent groupsofusersis
the second task of exchange governance. In ourm odel, we w illfocuson two typesof
con°ictsofinterests, (i)those between usersofthe downstairsandthe upstairsm arket
and (ii)those between stockholderswith di®erent trading needs.To analyse the latter
we assum e that the stockholdersfallinto two groups:active traders(de¯ned above)
andlong-term (non-trading)stockholders.W hile the stock exchange bene¯tthe form er
m ore than the latter, allofthe stockholdersshare equally in the cost, K ofm aintaining
the listing on the exchange.T hiscostincludeslisting feesaswellascostsofcom plying
w ith disclosure requirem ents, etc.
T he governance structure ofthe stock exchange determ ineswhich objective function
isbeing m axim izedin solving policy problem s, such asthe determ ination ofoptim althe
fee structure.W e w illrepresent the reducedform m odelofthe governance structure by
the objective function ofthe exchange.T hisfunction captureshow m uch the exchange
caresabout(i)the interestsofusersofthe upstairsandthe dow nstairsm arket, and(ii)
12

the interestsofstockholdersw ith andwithout trading needs.F orm ally,
- = nW ;forW = (1¡ !)(¿U + (1¡ ¿)(¡K ))+ ! V ;and !;¿2 (0;1):
W e referto the function W

(2)

asthe \socialwelfare function" ofthe stock exchange.L ike

a B ergson-Sam uelson socialwelfare function, W

representsa weighted average ofthe

utility that di®erent groupsofusersderive from the existence ofthe exchange in each
listed stock.T he weight ! m easuresthe relative in°uence ofthe upstairs¯rm sam ong
theexchangem em bersandthelistedcom panies(asrepresentativesoftheirstockholders)
in the resolution ofcon°ictsofinterestsbetween them .H ence, thisweightisattachedto
theexpectedpro¯toftheupstairs¯rm s, V .T heweight¿re°ectstherelativeim portance
ofthe activeandthe nontrading shareholdersin thelistedcom panies.T hesm aller¿, the
lessthe com paniescare abouttheirstockholders'trading needsandthe m ore concerned
they are about the cost ofm aintaining theirlistings.A sa utility lossincurred by the
stockholders, thiscost entersthe socialwelfare function with a negative sign.
W hile ! also dependson the legalform andthe ownershipstructureoftheexchange,
¿in contrastdependson the ow nershipstructuresofthe listedcom panies.F orexm aple,
¿shouldbe sm allifthese com paniesare ownedby large blockholderswho abstain from
trading in orderto retain controloverthe com panies.

3.
5 T he F ee Structure ofthe Stock E xchange
O urm odelincorporatesthe feesthat m ake up form ost ofthe fee revenuesin practice,
(i) listing fees, (ii)trading fees, and (iii)m arket inform ation fees.W e assum e that for
each listed stock, the exchange can charge a listing fee ofL form aintaining the listing
during period £ .T hislisting fee entersthe socialwelfare function in (2)aspartofthe
cost K .
13

T he revenue raisedthrough trading feesdependsalso on the average trading volum e
perlisting.W e allow forthe dow nstairsand the upstairsm arket to di®erin the extent
to w hich trading feesare leviedon transactionssince upstairstrading m ay partly be o®exchangetrading.8 H encewe w illusetandf to denotethetrading feeon thedow nstairs
and upstairsm arket, respectively.9 B y allowing forthese two feesto be set separately,
we can capture e®ectsofrulesthat govern o®-exchange trading oflistedstocks, such as
the N Y SE 'srule 390.
F inally, we m odelthe m arket inform ation fee to be proportionalto the num berof
listedstocks:since trading in each stock generatessom e m arketdata, the dissem ination
ofsuch data yieldsa fee revenue ofI perlisting.
F orm ally, the fee revenue isgiven by,
R = nZ;forZ = tY d + fY u + I + L ;

(3)

T he function Z isreferredto asthe \fee revenue function";thisfunction determ inesthe
expectedfee revenue perlisting.

4 T he O ptim alStock E xchange F ee Structure
W e de¯ne the optim alfee structure asthe one that m axim izesthe welfare function of
the exchange subjectto raising su± cientrevenue to coveritscost.F orm ally, an optim al
8

See H asbrouck, So¯anosand Sosebee (1993), Section 7.
W e introduce two separate trading feesforanalyticalconvenience.It would be equivalent to use

9

only one trading fee twhile introducing a variable forthatfraction t=f oftransactionson the upstairs
m arketthatm ay be executed o® the exchange.
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fee structure isa vector(t;f;I;L )T thatsolvesthe problem :
t¤;f¤;I¤;L ¤ 2 argm ax W

(4)

s.t.Z ¸ R =n:
A ttheoptim um , onecannotraisesocialwelfarewithoutreducingrevenue.T herefore, the
fee structure isoptim alifno welfare im proving reform ofthe fee structure is\feasible":
any such reform m ust result in a decrease in revenue since the gradientsofthe social
welfarefunction W andthefeerevenuefunction Z pointin oppositedirections.F orm ally,
the follow ing condition m ust be satis¯ed atany optim um ,
rW

= ¡¸rZ;

(5)

w here ¸ isa constant.
T o characterize the optim alfee structure, we needto specify the structureofthegradientsrZ andrW .W e startw ith the gradientrZ, given by rZ = (Zt Zf ZI ZL )T ,
w here the subscriptsdenote partialderivatives, Zt = @ Z=@ t, etc.10 T hese partialderivativesm easure direct e®ectsofin¯nitesim alchangesin the fee structure, aswellasany
indirect e®ectsinduced by changesin the volum e oftrading in the dow nstairsand the
upstairsm arket. U nlike the listing fee L which issunk cost from the perspective of
the exchange users, the trading feestand f a®ect the volum e ofboth dow nstairsand
upstairstrading since the latterfeesin°uence thetraderschoice ofm arkets.T hem arket
inform ation fee I a®ectsthe liquidity ofboth trading venuessince thisfee determ ines
the scale ofdissem ination ofm arket data.T he higherthe m arket inform ation fee, the
lessliquid the dow nstairsm arket becom es. T he upstairsm arket issim ilarly a®ected:
the sm allerthe scale ofdata dissem ination, the harderitisforthe upstairs¯rm sto ¯nd
investorsw ith accessto su± cient inform ation to be w illing to act ascounterpartiesto
10

T hroughoutthe paper, subscriptsreferto derivatives.
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transactionsin the upstairsm arket.A sa consequence, the cost ofupstairsfacilitation
increasesand upstairstrading volum e declines.
D i®erentiating the fee revenue function in (3)yieldsthe following expressions:
Zt = Y d + tY td + fY tu;
Zf = Y u + tY fd + fY fu;

(6)

ZI = 1 + tY Id + fY Iu;
ZL

= 1;

w here Y td = @ Y d=@ t, Y tu = @ Y u=@ t, etc.
T he e®ectsofchangesin the fee structureon thesocialwelfarefunction are captured
by the gradient rW
derivatives, W

t

= (W

t

W

W

f

I

W

L

)T , where the subscriptsagain denote partial

= @ W =@ t, etc. D i®erentiating the welfare function in (2) yieldsthe

follow ing results:
W

t

= (1¡ !)¿U t+ !V t;

W

f

= (1¡ !)¿U f + !V f;

W

I

= (1¡ !)¿U I + !V I ;

W

L

= ¡(1¡ !)(1¡ ¿);

(7)

w here U t;U f;U I andV t;V f;V I denote partialderivativesofthe functionsU andV with
respect to t, fandI, respectively.
Proposition 1:T he optim alfee structure
T he optim alfee structure isdeterm inedby the following system ofequations:
1
W
¸ t

=

¿
!
1
U + 1¡!
V
1¡¿ t
1¡¿ t

= ¡(Y d + tY td + fY tu) = ¡Zt;

1
W
¸ f

=

¿
U
1¡¿ f

= ¡(Y u + tY fd + fY fu) = ¡Zf;

1
W
¸ I

=

¿
U
1¡¿ I

1
W
¸ L

=

UL

+

!
1
V
1¡! 1¡¿ f

+

!
1
V
1¡! 1¡¿ I

= ¡(1 +
= ¡1
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tY Id +

fY Iu)

= ¡ZI ;
= ¡ZL :

(8)

Proof:in A ppendix B .
In orderto furtheranalyze the optim alfee structure ofthe stock exchange we need
to specify the partial derivativesof the functionsU and V with respect to the fees
and derive the explicit and im plicit costsof trading. T hisisthe subject of the next
subsection.

4.
1 Stock E xchange F eesand Trading C osts
T he fee structure a®ectsthe usersofthe stock exchange both via the explicit costsof
trading, and via im plicit trading costs, de¯ned asthe price im pact oftrading. In the
rem ainderofthissection, wew illanalyzew hich feestructureisoptim alwhen such e®ects
are taken into account.A ppendixA containsa m odelthatprovidesa \m icrofoundation"
forthisanalysis.T hism odelcharacterizesa speci¯cm arketm icrostructureforw hich the
utility functionsU andV dependon thetrading feestandf andthem arketinform ation
fee I asdescribed below .

E xplicitcostsoftrading: W e startwith the explicittrading costsand, m ore specifically, w ith the trading feestand f fordownstairs- and upstairstrading, respectively.
W e w illshow in A ppendixA andtheproofofL em m a 1(statedbelow)thatthesetrading
feesa®ectthe active traders'aggregateexpectedutility U in proportion to thevolum eof
dow nstairstrading, Y d, andthat ofupstairstrading, Y u.D ue to im perfectcom petition
in the m arketforupstairsfacilitation, these directe®ectsare partially o®setby indirect
e®ectsby virtue ofchangesin the com m issionschargedby the exchange m em berswhich
o®erupstairsfacilitation.To see this, recallthatthe upstairs¯rm sextracta fraction Á
of¹, the aggregate expectedutility gain perlisting thatactive tradersrealize since they
can trade upstairsratherthan dow nstairs.W eshow in A ppendixA thatthisutility gain
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changesin tandf according to the following totalderivative,
d¹= (Y

u! d

dt¡ Y udf):

T o interpretthistotalderivative, recallthatY
trading perlistedstock, w hile Y

u! d

u

(9)

denotestheaggregatevolum eofupstairs

isthe downstairstrading volum e thatwouldresult

from routing dow nstairsall of the ordersthat are executed upstairs. A ssuch, Y

u! d

representsthe \outside option" of active tradersin the upstairsm arket, that isthe
option to trade dow nstairsratherthan upstairs.T he higherthe downstairstrading fee
t, the lessvaluable thisoutside option, and hence the higherthe aggregate expected
utility gain perlisting ¹that active tradersobtain from being able to avoiddow nstairs
trading.B y contrast, ¹isthe sm aller, the higherthe trading fee f chargedforupstairs
trading.Since¹determ inesthecom m issionsthatupstairs¯rm schargeto activetraders,
thisim pliesthat any changesin tand f have two e®ectson the explicit trading costs:
besidesthedirecte®ects(describedabove), thereareindirecte®ectssincethecom m ission
paym entschange in value by Á d¹.
L em m a 1:E xplicit trading costs
T he trading feestandf a®ectthe aggregate utility gain perlisting, U andV , thatactive
tradersandupstairs¯rm sderive from the existence ofthe exchange, respectively.T hese
e®ectsare given by the totalderivativesdeU anddeV , respectively:
deU = dº + (1¡ Á)d¹=
deV =

¡(Y d + Y

u! d

Ád¹=

)dt + (1¡ Á) (Y

u! d

dt¡ Y udf);

Á (Y

u! d

(10)

dt¡ Y udf);

Proof:See A ppendix A .
Sum m ing up deU and deV showsthe overalle®ectsofchangesin the explicit costs
of trading on the usersof the exchange. T he direct e®ectsof changesin the trading
feestand f are proportionalto the volum e ofdownstairstrading andupstairstrading,
respectively.W hile the trading feesa®ectalso the com m issionschargedby the upstairs
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¯rm s, these e®ectscancelsince the com m issionsare paidfrom one groupofusersofthe
exchange to another:
deU + deV = ¡Y ddt¡ Y udf:

(11)

Im plicitcostsoftrading: T hetrading feesandthem arketinform ation feealso a®ect
the depth ofthe lim itorderbook andthereby theliquidity ofthedownstairsm arket.W e
m odelthisrelationship explicitly in ourm arket m icrostructure m odelin A ppendix A .
W e show there how the depth ofthe lim itorderbook, B determ inesthe price im pactof
ordersrouted to the dow nstairsm arket, and hence the im plicit costsoftrading.T hese
e®ectsare m easured by the productofthe derivative U B = @ U =@ B and the derivatives
ofthe depth ofthe lim it orderbook, Bt = @ B=@ t, Bf = @ B=@ f, andBI = @ B=@ I.
T he pricesat w hich ordersget executedin the upstairsm arketm ay also be a®ected
by the m arket inform ation fee I. A sit hasbeen discussed above, thisfee determ ines
the scale ofdissem ination ofm arket data, and also the cost ofupstairsfacilitation asa
search forcounterpartiesto transactionsin the upstairsm arket.11 T he higherthiscost,
the fewercounterpartiesare found, and hence the worse the pricesat which ordersget
executed.L etdpu = p0
(I)dI denotetheaveragepricechangeby virtueofan in¯nitesim al
change in the m arket inform ation fee I, where the average istaken acrossthe orders
routedupstairs.T hisprice im pacta®ectsthe aggregate expectedutility gain perlisting
that active tradersrealize by trading upstairsratherthan dow nstairs, ¹.T hise®ect is
proportionalto the typicalsize ofupstairs(block)transactions, ¹
bu, m easured in term s
11

In A ppendix A , we m odelthe upstairsm arket in reduced form , inspired by K eim and M adhavan
(1996). T hese authorsinterpret the search costsas\inversely related to the probability of locating
willing counterparties.
" B y analogy to M erton (1987), the scale ofdissem ination ofm arket data can
a®ect thisprobability ifm arket participantsare only willing to act ascounterpartiesfortransactions
in securitiesthey know.
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ofthe average num berofsharesperblock traded:
d¹= ¡¹
bup0
(I)dI:

(12)

Part of thise®ect isborne by the exchange m em bers, in the form ofa change in the
value ofthe com m issionsthey can charge forproviding upstairsfacilitation.
L em m a 2:Im plicit trading costs
B y changing the im plicitcostsoftrading, thetrading feest, f andthe m arketinform ation
fee I a®ectthe aggregate utility gain perlisting, U andV , thatactivetradersandupstairs
¯rm sderive from the existence ofthe exchange, respectively.T hese e®ectsare given by
the totalderivativesdiU anddiV , respectively:
diU = dº + (1¡ Á)d¹= U B(Btdt+ Bfdf + BI dI) ¡(1¡ Á) ¹
bup0
(I)dI;
diV =

¡Á ¹
bup0
(I)dI:

Ád¹=

(13)

Proof:See A ppendix A .
W e can now sum m arize.Proposition 2statesthe overalle®ect ofchangesin stock
exchange feeson the usersofthe stock exchange.
Proposition 2:T he e®ect ofthe fee structure
T he stock exchange feesa®ectthe aggregate utility gain perlisting, U andV , thatactive
traders and upstairs¯rm sderive from the existence of the exchange, respectively. A
reform ofthe fee structure, (dt;df;dI;dL )T , hastwo e®ectson U andV ,
dU = deU + diU ;
e

(14)

i

dV = d V + dV ;
where deU and deV capture e®ectsofchangesin the explicitcostsoftrading, given by
expression (10), while diU anddiV capture changesin the im plicitcostsoftrading, given
by expression (13).
Proof:T hese resultsfollow from those in L em m a 1and L em m a 2.
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4.
2 T he O ptim alStock E xchange Fee Structure
W e w illnext characterize how the optim alfee structure isset. L ike in m any sim ilar
analysesin the area ofpublic econom ics, we cannotderive closed-form solutionsforthe
variousfees.Instead, we w illanalyze whatm arginalexpectedutility lossisim posed on
the active tradersunderthe optim alfee structure.To solve forthism arginalexpected
utility loss, wesubstituteforthepartialderivativesofthefunction V , V t = dV =dtjdf= dI= 0,
V f = dV =dfjdt= dI= 0, etc.U pon rearranging, thisyieldsthefollowing system ofequations:
¿
U
1¡¿ t

= ¡Zt

!
1
¡Á1¡!
Y
1¡¿

¿
U
1¡¿ f

= ¡Zf

!
1
+Á1¡!
Y u;
1¡¿

¿
U
1¡¿ I

= ¡ZI

!
1 ¹u 0
+Á1¡!
b p(I);
1¡¿

UL

u! d

;
(15)

= ¡ZL :

T he left-hand side of each equation is(a m ultiple of) the m arginal expected utility
lossim posed on the active traders.O n the right-hand side ofeach equation, there are
two term s. T he ¯rst term isthe m arginalfee revenue raised through one ofthe fees.
T he second term captureshow the optim alfee structure dependson the upstairs¯rm s'
interestsand in°uence.To see this, consider¯rst the case in which the fee structure is
set only in the interestsofthe listedcom paniesasrepresentativesoftheirstockholders,
w = 0.In thiscase, each ofthe ¯rstthree equationscan be written in the form ,
¯
U x¯
1¡ ¿
¯
= ¡
;forx2 ft;f;Ig:
¯
Zx w= 0
¿

(16)

H ence, the trading feesandthe m arketinform ation fee are setto equalize acrossallfees
the trade-o® between the m arginalutility lossim posed on the active tradersand the
m arginalrevenue from the fee.T histrade-o® dependson the weight ¿ that the listed
com paniesgive to the interestsof stockholderswith trading needs(active traders), in
representing these stockholdersto the exchange. T he higher¿, the closerto zero the
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term on the right-handside ofthe above equation, andthe higherm ustbe the m arginal
revenue through each ofthe feest, f, and I, forthe listedcom paniesto tolerate that a
certain m arginalexpectedutility lossisim posedon the active traders.
N ow , considerthe case in w hich the upstairs¯rm sexertin°uence asexchange m em bers, w > 0.B y inspection ofthe ¯rstthree equationsofsystem (15), the upstairs¯rm s
lobby fortreating di®erently the three feest, f, andI.W hile allofthese equationscan
be w ritten in the form ,
¯
µ
¶
!
Ux
U x¯
¿ ¹x
¯
1+ Á
=
;
Zx
Zx¯w= 0
1¡ ! (1¡ ¿)2 Zx

(17)

the term in bracketsdeviatesfrom onein a way thatdependson thesign of¹x = @ ¹=@ x,
andhenceon thee®ectofa feeon theaggregateexpectedutility thatactivetradersderive
from being able to trade upstairsratherthan downstairs:
8
>
>
Y u! d
forx= t,
>
>
<
¹x =
¡Y u
forx= f,
>
>
>
>
: ¡¹
bup0
(I) forx= I.

N ote that ¹x > 0forx= tand ¹x < 0forx= f orI.Ifupstairs¯rm sexert in°uence
asexchange m em bers, di®erent feesare therefore set with di®erent levelsoftolerance
towardsim posing an expected utility losson the active traders. W hile there ism ore
tolerance towardssuch a utility lossforthe trading fee t, there islesstolerance forthe
feesf andI.
Ux
Zx

<

Ux
Zx

>

¯

U x¯
Zx ¯
¯w= 0
U x¯
Zx ¯
w= 0

forx= t;

(18)

forx= f orI.

T o see w hy thishappens, recallthat the upstairsm arket allow supstairs¯rm sto earn
com m issionsw ith a value ofÁ¹.A sa m easure forthe attractivenessofupstairstrading,
¹increasesin (i)the extentto w hich such trading allowsto avoidtrading fees, and(ii)in
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the extentofprice im provem entrelative to thedownstairsm arket.O urm odelallowsfor
both ofthese advantagesofupstairstrading to dependon the fee structure.R egarding
the ¯rst point, m ore trading feescan be avoided, the highertisset relative to f. A s
exchange m em bers, upstairs¯rm sa®ectthatthefeestructure issetw ith m ore tolerance
towardsa reduction in active traders'expectedutility dueto tthan dueto f.R egarding
the second point, the extent of price im provem ent in the upstairsm arket dependson
the ease w ith w hich counterpartiescan be found.Ifthisrequireswide dissem ination of
m arket data, upstairs¯rm sare wary ofany increase in the m arket inform ation fee I.
H ence, thisfee isset such that only a sm allerexpected utility lossisim posed on the
active tradersthan it wouldbe the case ifthe upstairs¯rm shad no in°uence.
Proposition 3:C haracterization ofthe optim alfee structure
U nderthe optim alfee structure, feest;f andI are setto im pose a relative m arginalexpectedutility lossofU x=Zx on the active traders, where Zx denotesthe m arginalrevenue
from each fee x2 ft;f;Ig, andU x=Zx isgiven by equation (18).
2.1 Suppose that exchange m em bersexertno in°uence in the setting ofthe fee structure, andhence receive zero weightin the socialwelfare function (2), w = 0.T he
higher the weight ¿ given to the active tradersam ong the stockholdersof listed
com panies, the sm allerthe relative m arginalexpected utility lossU x=Zx im posed
on them due to feesx2 ft;f;Ig.
2.2 Suppose thatthe upstairs¯rm sexertin°uence asexchange m em bers, m easuredby
the weightw thatthey receive in the socialwelfare function (2).T he higherw, (i)
the higherthe relative m arginalutility lossU t=Zt im posedon the active tradersdue
to feeson downstairstrading, and(ii)the sm allerthe relative m arginalutility loss
U x=Zx due to feeson upstairstrading andm arketinform ation fees, x2 ff;Ig.
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Proof:T he resultsin claim s2.1.and 2.2.follow from di®erentiating equation (18).

5 F ee R eform s
W e w illnow analyze how the fee structure shouldbe reform edin response to changesin
the governance structure ofthe exchange.Since the governance structure isrepresented
by the weightsof the social welfare function (2), these weightschange by virtue of
restructuring ofexchange governance:we denote the new weightsby ¿0and!0
.
In orderto analyzehow a restructuring ofexchangegovernancea®ectstheoptim alfee
structure, we w illassum e thatthe fee structurehasbeen optim ally setgiven theoriginal
weights! and ¿.Starting from thisform erly optim alfee structure, we willanalyze the
direction ofthe m arginalreform d½ = (dt;df;dI;dL )that m axim izessocialwelfare for
the new weights!0and ¿0
. T he set of feasible reform sdependson the m inim um fee
revenue that m ust be raised perlisted stock.Since the reform ofthe fee structure m ay
aim at raising a di®erent fee revenue than before, we denote by dz the change in w hat
fee revenue m ust be raised perlisted stock:dz m ay be negative due to an increase in
the num beroflistedstocks, n, orpositive due to de-listingsandan increase in the total
revenue R that m ust be raised.12
B y the constraintofproblem (4), dz= R 0
=n0¡ R =n, where R 0¡ R and n0¡ n capture any change
in the required totalfee revenue and in the num beroflisted stocks, respectively, between the tim e of
the reform and the tim e atwhich the fee structure wassetoriginally.
12
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13
T he optim alfee reform isde¯ned asfollows:

d½¤ 2 argm ax d½T rW 0
;s.t.
d½T rZ ¸ dz;

(19)

d½T d½ = ";
w here rW

0

denotesthe gradient ofthe socialwelfare function W

with the weights!0

and¿0insteadof! and¿, respectively.Ifthe fee structure wassetoptim ally before the
reform , then rW 0isgiven by,14
1 0
0
1
¿!0
(1¡!)¡¿0
!(1¡!0
) u! d
1¡¿
0 0
0
¡(1¡ ! )¿ ¿ Zt +Á
W
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0
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¡(1¡ ! )(1¡ ¿)

(20)

F orthe case in w hich ! = !0and ¿ = ¿0
, the above-stated gradient equals¡¸rZ, as
requiredby condition (5), for¸ = (1¡ !)(1¡ ¿).
W ithin the setoffeasible reform s, theoptim alreform w illbea vectorpointing in one
oftwo possible directions, depending on whetherornotthe revenue constraintrestricts
the reform . Ifso, then the optim alreform willpoint in a direction orthogonalto the
gradientrZ such thatthe revenue constraintcontinuesto bindafterthe reform .Ifnot,
then the optim alreform w illpoint in the direction ofthe gradientrW 0
.
Proposition 4:F ee structure reform s
T he optim alreform ofthe fee structure isgiven by:
·
¸
1
(rW 0
)T rZ
¤
0
d½ =
(rW + ¤rZ);for¤ = m in 0;dz¡
;
2·
(rZ)T rZ
13

(21)

In public econom ics, such a problem isreferred to asthe problem of \policy reform ":forthe
purpose ofform alanalysis, reform sare alwaysinterpreted asdi®erentialchangesin a vectorofpolicy
instrum ents;thus, the second constraint.See forexam ple, chapter6 ofM yles(1995).
14
Foreach ofthe feesx 2 ft;f;Ig, the expression forW x0followsfrom solving system (15) forU x
and substituting the resultsaswellasthe derivativesV x = dV =dx (de¯ned in subsection 3.1)into the
gradient(7), while replacing the weights! and ¿by w 0and ¿0
.
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where · satis¯esthe equation (d½¤)T d½¤ = ".
Proof:T heL agrangean forproblem (19)isL = (d½¤)T rW 0
+¤(d½¤)T rZ¡ 2·(d½¤)T d½¤.D ifferentiating yieldsthe¯rstordercondition rW

0

+ ¤rZ ¡ 2·d½¤ = 0, aswellastheconstraints

ofproblem (19).Solving thissystem ofequationsyieldsthe resultstated above.

In the rem ainderofthissection, wewillfocuson thecasein which theoptim alreform
ofthe fee structure dependson the socialwelfare weights!0and¿0thatcharacterize the
governancestructureoftheexchangeafterrestructuring.B y inspection oftheexpression
for¤ stated above, thishappensifdz issu± ciently sm all;in the othercase, the reform
ofthe fee structure ism erely determ inedby the revenue constraint.
N ext we w illuse com parative staticsto analyze how the optim alreform ofthe fee
structure dependson the weights!0and ¿0
.To obtain these results, we norm alize the
reform ofthe trading feest, f and the m arket inform ation fee I by the change in the
listing fee L . F orany fee x 2 ft;f;Ig, the ratio dx=dL show sthe optim altrade-o®
between the interestsofexchange usersand those ofnon-trading stockholdersoflisted
com panies:the lattercan bene¯t from a reform ofthe fee structure only by virtue ofa
decrease in the listing fee, dL < 0, while they rem ain una®ectedby any otherchange in
the fee structure.
T he resultsare stated asProposition 4.T hisproposition hastwo parts, to be discussedbelow .F irst, we considerthee®ectsofincreasing theweight!0thatm easuresthe
in°uence that upstairs¯rm scan exert asexchange m em bersafterthe restructuring of
exchangegovernance.T hehigher!0
, thelessthereform reducestheattractivenessofupstairstrading asm easuredby ¹, the aggregateexpectedutility thatactivetradersderive
from being able to trade upstairsratherthan downstairs.H ence, the fee on dow nstairs
trading isreduced the lessrelative to any decrease in the listing fee, while the reform
aim sthe m ore at reducing feesim posed on upstairstrading and the dissem ination of
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m arket data.
W e next analyze the e®ectsof the weight ¿0that isgiven to the active traders'
interestsafterexchange governance hasbeen restructured.L iketheupstairs¯rm s, these
traderscan bene¯t from a reform ofthe fee structure that isaim ed at raising m ore of
the fee revenue through the listing fee, and lessthrough feesw hich a®ect the volum e
oftrading.H owever, active tradersare also a®ected by a reform ofthe fee structure in
anotherway, i.e.via the com m issionscharged by the upstairs¯rm s.To separate these
e®ects, we ¯rst considerthe case in w hich no such com m issionsare charged:Á = 0.In
thiscase, the higher¿0
, the higherthe optim alreduction ofthe trading feest, f and
the m arket inform ation fee I, relative to that in the listing fee, L .T hese resultscarry
overalso to the case in w hich Á > 0, but only ifcertain su± cient conditionsare m et.
T he conditionscapture e®ectsofcon°ictsofintereststhat are due to the e®ectsofthe
fee structure on the attractivenessoftrading upstairsratherthan downstairs. To see
this, considerforexam ple the fee on downstairstrading, t.IfÁ = 0, we can show that
thisfee isoptim ally reduced the m ore, the higher¿0
.IfÁ > 0, upstairs¯rm suse their
in°uenceasexchangem em bersto lobby againstsuch a feereduction:asdiscussedabove,
tw illthen be reduced the less, the higherthe weight !0that m easuresupstairs¯rm s'
in°uence.T he overallchange in tthusdependson the relation ofthe weights¿0and!0
.
Proposition 5:C om parative staticsoffee reform s
R elative to any reduction in the listing fee L , the fee t levied on downstairstrading
decreases the less, the higher the weight !0that m easures the in°uence that upstairs
¯rm scan exert asexchange m em bersafterthe restructuring of exchange governance;
the opposite istrue forthe feesf andI leviedon upstairstrading andthe dissem ination
ofm arketdata, respectively:
@ dt
@ df
@ dI
< 0; 0 > 0; 0 > 0:
0
@ ! dL
@ ! dL
@ ! dL
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(22)

Ifno com m issionsare paidforupstairsfacilitation, Á = 0, the feest, f, andI decrease
the m ore relative to any reduction in the listing fee L , the higherthe weight¿0given to
active tradersafterrestructuring ofexchange governance.F orthese resultsto holdalso
ifcom m issionsare paidforupstairsfacilitation, Á = 0, the following conditionsm ustbe
satis¯ed:
@ dx
@ ¿0dL
@ dx
@ ¿0dL

> 0 ,

Zx
¹x

> 0 ,

Zx
¹x

0

0

1¡! )¡¿! (1¡!)
(
> ¡Á!(
(1¡!)(1¡!0
)(1¡¿)

!
>
!0

¡!
¿11¡!
;forx= t,
0

(

!
<
!0

¡!
¿11¡!
;forx2 ff;Ig.
0

<

1¡!0
)¡¿!0
(1¡!)
¡Á!(
(1¡!)(1¡!0
)(1¡¿)

Proof:in A ppendix B .

6

C onclusion

T o be added.

R eferences
T o be added.
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(23)

A

A ppendix A :A M arket M icrostructure M odel

In thisappendix, we presenta m icrofoundation forouranalysis.W e ¯rstpresenta m arketm icrostructurem odelbasedon them odelsby Seppi (1997)andK eim andM adhavan
(1996).T hism odelw illspecify how activetraderscan reducetheirexposureto dividend
incom e risk by trading w ith exchangem em bersandvaluetraders.F orsim plicity, wewill
assum e that there isonly one listedstock, n = 1, andonly one active trader.G iven the
players'optim alstrategies, we w illderive theirexpected utility gainsfrom being able
to trade w ith each other.T hen, we willanalyze how these utility gainsdepend on the
trading feestandf, andthe m arketinform ation fee I.

A.
1 T he D ow nstairsM arket
T he basic fram ework forthisanalysisisthe m icrostructure m odelofliquidity provision
by Seppi (1997), i.e. a specialist/lim it orderm arket like the N Y SE .W e extend this
m odelto the case ofelastic dem andforliquidity.

A.
1.
1 T he M odel
Playersand endow m ents: T here are fourtypesofplayers, m ostofwhich have been
introduced in Section 3.3.F irst, there isan \active trader" A who receivesa random
stock endowm ent e
~, distributedaccording to F [e] with support[0;e
¹].E xtending Seppi's
m odel, we allow thisactive traderto dem and liquidity elastically by selling som e of
the stock endow m ent. L iquidity issupplied from o® the exchange by \value traders"
w ho can post lim it orders, and on the exchange by exchange m em bers, i.e. a single
\specialist" S , aswellasa \trading crowd" consisting ofm otherexchange m em bers.
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T heStock: T hestock w hich thesetraderscan tradein ischaracterizedby an uncertain
dividend pershare v
~, a random variable with m ean ¹andvariance ¾2.

Preferences and trading needs: T he playersdi®erin theircapacity to bearrisk.
C onsider¯rst the exchange m em bers, i.e.the specialist and the trading crowd.A sin
Seppi'sm odel, allofthese playersare risk-neutrallegalentitiesandthe specialististhe
only one ofthem w ho can trade w ithout incurring opportunity costs.F orthe trading
crow d, the opportunity costequals°, the value ofbusinesslostiftrading capacity (personnelorcapital)isset aside forow n-account trading.W e assum e that each exchange
m em ber'strading capacity islarge enough to absorb the entire sell-side order°ow.W e
also allow the trading crow d to respond to pro¯table trading opportunitieson short
notice. If they do so, they w ill incuran opportunity cost of ¡ > ° fortem porarily
reassigning trading capacity.
N ext, considerthe active traderAandthe value traders.E ach ofthese tradersseeks
to m axim ize the m ean-variance utility function,
r
w i];
E [U i] = E [~
w i]¡ V ar[~
2

(24)

w here w~i denotesthe term inalwealth oftraderi.T histerm inalwealth isthe sum ofi's
initialwealth, denoted by w i, any payo® from trading, and any dividend incom e.W e
follow Seppi (1997) by assum ing that allofthe value tradersincuropportunity costs
of o if they post lim it orders. T he term inal wealth of traderi in (24) isnet of this
opportunity cost.W e assum e thatthe opportunity costoissm allenough thatthe lim it
orderbook isnot em pty.F ornotationalsim plicity, we abstract from any opportunity
cost forthe active traderA.
W e denote by bthe block ofsharessoldby the active traderthrough a m arketorder.
B denotesthe depth ofthe lim itorderbook, de¯nedasthe totalnum berofsharesthat
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value traderswant to buy through lim itordersat variousprices.

T im e line ofthe trading gam e: F irst, each m em berofthe trading crow d decides
w hetherto set aside capacity forown-account trading. T hisdecision isunobservable.
Second, thevalue tradersm ay subm itpublicly observable lim itorders.T hird, theactive
trader'sendow m ent isrealized and thistraderdecideswhetherto post an orderto sell
sharesand, ifso, how m any shares.F ourth, the specialist'sresponse to any sale order
by the active traderisto announce a price p¤.F ifth, each m em berofthe trading crowd
decidesw hetherto posta m arketorderto buy sharesatp¤.F inally, the specialistclears
the m arketsubject to priority rulesdiscussed below .

Priority rules: In ourm odellike on the N Y SE , the specialistS followsthree priority
rules.F irst, the rule of\price priority" stipulatesthat S can only buy from the active
traderonce alllim itordersatpricesp> p¤ are¯lledin full.Second, even atthepricep¤,
the rule of\public priority" m eansthatS can only trade upon ¯lling allexecutable buy
ordersfrom eithervalue tradersorthe trading crowd.T hird, ifthese buy ordersexceed
the available sell-signed volum e at thisprice, then the rule of\tim e priority" dictates
execution in the orderofarrival.

Price form ation: L et P denote the price grid, i.e.the set ofpricesfrom which the
specialist can choose the m arketclearing price p¤.N extwe introduce two criticalprices
in P , p
¹andp.T he ¯rst p
¹2 P de¯nesthe setofpricesfp2 P jp¸ p
¹gatwhich the value
traderscannot post pro¯table lim it buy orders.T he second criticalprice p2 P de¯nes
the set ofpricesfp2 P jp¸ pg at w hich the trading crow d neverbuysshareson short
notice.A t these pricesthe trading crowd cannot recoverthe cost ¡ offreeing up their
trading capacity. To sim plify the analysis, without lossofgenerality, we assum e that
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the price gridP issu± ciently coarse thatthere isno price between p
¹and p.

Stock exchange fees: W e assum e that m arket ordersare subject to the trading fee
t.T hisfee isan ad-valorem fee.H ence any such sellerwillreceive a per-share payo® of
p(1¡ t)andany buyerw illpay p(1+ t)pershare where pisthe m arketclearing price.
W e assum e that there are no trading feeslevied on lim it orders. T hisisin line with
com m on practice atm any exchange, such asforexam ple theToronto Stock E xchange.15
T rading isalso a®ected by the m arket inform ation fee I.Since thisfee determ ines
how costly it isto obtain data required fortrading, we allow forthisfee to a®ect the
value traders'opportunity costsofo.W ethuswritethesecostsasan increasing function
ofI, o[I], foro0
[I] > 0.

A.
1.
2 T he A nalysis
W e analyze the gam e recursively starting with the last stage. W e w illfocuson each
trader'sdecision in turn.

T he trading crow d'
s decision to trade: T he trading crowd consistsofexchange
m em berswith and w ithout trading capacity set aside forown-account trading. T he
form ercan post m arket ordersat zero cost. T hisisso because at the tim e ofplacing
these orders, the cost of setting aside trading capacity isalready sunk. T hus, these
exchange m em bersbuy any num berofsharesatany price p¤ sm allerthan the expected
dividend ¹.T he rem aining trading crow dbuyssharesonly ifthe specialist setsa price
p¤ < p.
15

T he Toronto Stock E xchange charges no fees on booked lim it orders (\to reward providers of

liquidity") but chargesan ad-valorem fee of55 bp forincom ing tradable orders(m ax. C A D 80per
trade).(See the noticesto participating organizationsN o.2000-152and N o.2000-235.)
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T he specialist'
schoice ofa m arketclearing price: Suppose thatthe specialistS
receivesa m arket orderto sella block ofbsharesandthatB sharesare postedaslim it
buy ordersatprice p.Suppose furtherm ore thatwith probability ¼ each m em berofthe
trading crow dhasset aside capacity in orderto trade ahead ofS .
In choosing a m arket clearing price the specialist S seeksto m axim ize hispro¯t as
a liquidity provider.N ote that som e pricesw illneverbe chosen by S .F irst S hasno
reason to announce any price p< p since the entire trading crowd would trade ahead
ofhim .IfS chose such a price, he would failto buy any sharesdue to public priority.
Second, there isno reason to announce any price p> p
¹, since S could outbid the value
traderseven at p
¹.H ence, we can restrict ouranalysisto the specialist choosing prices
between pand p
¹.
T wo casesneedto be considerednext:(i)¹
p> pand(ii)p
¹· p.B oth casescan occur
because pand
¹
p depend on the opportunity cost oftrading fortwo di®erent groupsof
traders, i.e. the value tradersand the trading crowd, respectively. W e have not yet
speci¯ed the relation between these opportunity costs.F orthe lim it orderbook to be
non-em pty, itm ustbe the case that p
¹> p.O therw ise, S wouldalwaysannounce a price
ofat least p
¹to avoidthatthe trading crowdtradesaheadofhim .16 A tthese prices, the
specialist would alwaysoutbid the lim it orderbook and since the value traderswould
rationally anticipate this, they would not place any lim it orders.C onsequently, we can
ignore the case w hen p
¹· p.T hus, forrem ainderofthe paperwe willassum e that p
¹> p
holds.
W e now derive the specialist'schoice of the m arket clearing price. Suppose ¯rst
that S setsthe m arket clearing price at p¤ = p
¹.A t thisprice the specialistw illreceive
sharesunlessthe trading crow d tradesahead of him , i.e. the specialist will trade if
16

For¹
p· p, the specialistwouldsetthe price p
¹if¹
p= pand pif¹
p< p.
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no trading capacity hasbeen set aside by any ofthe m exchange m em bers. T hiswill
happen w ith probability (1¡ ¼)m .T hus, the expectedpro¯tofS atp¤ = p
¹w illbe equal
to (1¡ ¼)m b(¹¡ p
¹).
N ow suppose that S setsthe m arket clearing price at p¤ = p.In thiscase priority
rulesrequire the specialist to ¯llalleligible lim itordersbefore he can buy shares.T his
im pliesthat the specialist w illreceive b¡ B sharesw heneverthe block bexhauststhe
lim it orderbook and no sharesotherwise.T hus, the expected pro¯tofS atp¤ = pwill
be equalto (1¡ ¼)m m ax[0;b¡ B](¹¡ p).
T o see w hich price ischosen by the specialistS , we com pare the expectedpro¯tsat
p
¹andp;(1¡ ¼)m b(¹¡ p
¹)and(1¡ ¼)m m ax[0;b¡ B](¹¡ p), respectively.T he outcom e
w illdependon b.Ifbistoo sm allforthe block sale to exhaustthe lim itorderbook, i.e.
b· B, then S w illearn zero pro¯t at p¤ = p.In thiscase, the m arket willclearat p
¹.
Ifthe block islarge enough to exhaust the lim it orderbook so that b> B, then S will
clearthe m arket eitherat p orat p
¹depending on the size ofthe block, b.Price pwill
be chosen ifandonly if
(1¡ ¼)m (b¡ B)(¹¡ p)> (1¡ ¼)m b(¹¡ p
¹), b> b[B] = »B;
w here » =

¹¡p
.O
p
¹¡p

(25)

therw ise, p
¹w illbe chosen.

N ow we turn ourattention to the active trader'sdecision.

T he active trader'
s m arket order: F rom the analysisabove, we know that ifthe
block size bexceedsa criticalvalue, then the m arket clearing price dropsfrom p
¹ to p.
T hus, the active trader'sblock sale can have a priceim pact:A m arginalchange in bcan
triggera price drop.W e ¯rst analyze the case in which there isno such price im pact.
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In thiscase the active traderfacesthe following m axim ization problem
r
m ax bp¤(1¡ t)+ (e¡ b)¹¡ (e¡ b)2¾2
b
2

(26)

w here tdenotesthe trading fee.Solving the ¯rstordercondition yields
b[e;p¤;t] = e¡

¹¡ p¤(1¡ t)
:
r¾2

(27)

E quation (27)im pliesthat Asellssharesonly ifherendowm entexceedse,
e=

¹¡ p
¹(1¡ t)
:
r¾2

(28)

O therw ise, Aabstainsfrom trading.T hus, no trade willoccurwith probability F [e].
N ext we considerthe case in w hich A'sorderhasa price im pact.Ifthe block size
b exceeds the critical value b[B], then the m arket clearing price dropsfrom p
¹ to p.
A nticipating this, A w ill som etim esselllessthan b[e;p;t]. F igure A showshow this
e®ect works.17 It plotsthe size ofthe block sold by Aasa function ofherendowm ent.
F orinterm ediate valuesofthe endowm ent, es[B] · e< eh[B], itisoptim alforAto sell
b[B] < b[e;p;t] sharesin orderto avoida dropin the m arket clearing price.
T he boundary valueses[B] andeh[B] are derivedin L em m a A .1below.T he form er
isthe highestvalue ofA'sendow m entwhich inducesa block sale ofsize b[e;p
¹;t] with no
price im pact.T he latteristhe endowm ent forw hich A'sexpected utility from selling
b[B] sharesat price p
¹equalsherexpectedutility from selling b[e;p;t] sharesat price p.
L em m a A .1sum m arizesthisresult.
L em m a A .
1:Fores[B] · e < eh[B], the active traderA sellsb[B] sharesof stock,
17

F igure 2 includesalso upstairstrading, based on resultsthat willbe derived in section. W e will

again referto F igure 2asa sum m ary ofthe trading gam e.
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where es[B] andeh[B] are im plicitly de¯nedby
b[B] = b[es;p
¹;t]; and
(¹
p¡ p)(1¡ t)b[B] =

r 2 h
¾ (b[e ;p;t]¡ b[B])2:
2

(29)
(30)

Proof: E quation (29) form alizes that es[B] is the highest value of A's endowm ent
w hich inducesa block sale of size b[e;p
¹;t] with no price im pact. E quation (30) follow sfrom the fact that selling b[B] sharesat price p
¹ raisesA'sexpected utility by
r¾2b[B]b[e;p
¹;t]¡ r¾2(b[B])2=2w hile selling b[e;p] sharesat price praisesA'sexpected
utility by r¾2(b[e;p;t])2=2.T he di®erence m ustequalzero fore= eh, i.e.
r 2
r 2
0 = r¾2b[B]b[eh;p
¹;t]¡ 2
¾ (b[B])2 ¡ 2
¾ (b[eh;p;t])2

= r¾2(b[eh;p
¹;t]¡ b[eh;p;t])b[B]¡ r2¾2(b[eh;p;t]¡ b[B])2

(31)

= (¹
p¡ p)(1¡ t)b[B]¡ r2¾2(b[eh;p;t]¡ b[B])2:
E quation (30)revealsthe basic trade-o® facing the activetraderA.T he term on the
left-handsidecapturesthereduction in A'spayo® dueto thepriceim pact(¹
p¡p)ofselling
m ore than b[B] shares.To avoid thisprice im pact, A m ust selllessby b[e;p;t]¡ b[B]
shares. R etaining these sharesincreasesA'sexposure to dividend risk. T he term on
the right-hand side ofequation (30)isthe reduction in A'sexpected utility due to the
additionalexposure.T he boundary valueeh[B] isthe endowm entatwhich thelossfrom
the price im pact ofselling a largerblock equalsthe utility lossresulting from bearing
additionalrisk.

T he value traders'lim it orders: N extwe study the decision ofeach value traderi
w hetherornot to post a lim it orderto buy li sharesat price p.Since posting a lim it
orderiscostly, thisdecision dependson theprobability ofexecution, ¯[B] = 1¡F [eh[B]].
L em m a A .2below show sthatalllim itorderswillbeexecutedifS setsthem arketclearing
price at p.
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L em m a A .
2:T he sm allestblock sold atprice p, b[eh[B];p;t], exhauststhe lim itorder
book forany value ofB,
b[eh[B];p;t] ¸ B:

(32)

Proof:B y the de¯nition of eh[B], b[eh[B];p;t] > b[B] since the m arket clearing price
equalsponly ifAsellsm ore than b[B] shares.T hisim pliesthatb[eh[B];p;t] ¸ B since
b[B] = »B for» > 1.
N ext we w illcom pute the size ofthe lim it orderofvalue traderi.A nticipating the
depth ofthe orderbook, B, traderiwillposta lim itbuy orderofl¤[B] thatm axim izes
hisexpectedutility.Form ally,
m ax¯[B](¹¡ p)l¡
l

r
(¯[B] E [((v
~ ¡ p)l)2]¡ (¯[B])2 ((¹¡ p)l)2):
2

(33)

T hevaluetrader'sexpectedutility isthedi®erencebetween herexpectedpayo®, ¯[B](¹¡
p)l, and the risk-prem ium due to dividend risk and execution risk. T he ¯rst order
condition yields
l¤[B] =

¹¡ p
:
r(¾2 + (1¡ ¯[B])(¹¡ p)2)

(34)

E valuating theobjectivefunction atthem axim um show sthattraderi'sexpectedutility,
net ofthe opportunity cost, o[I], is
l¤[B]
E [U i]¡ o[I] = w i ¡ o[I]+ ¯[B](¹¡ p)
:
2

(35)

W e can now analyze the value trader'sdecision whetherto post a lim it buy order.
Substituting forl¤[B] in (35) show sthat such an orderispro¯table fortraderiifthe
follow ing condition holds
(¹¡ p)2
0· ¡o[I]+ ¯[B]
:
2r(¾2 + (1¡ ¯[B])(¹¡ p)2)
37

(36)

In equilibrium thiscondition m ust hold asan equality.O therwise, value traderscould
m ake strictly positive expectedpro¯tby posting a lim itorder.T hisequation willde¯ne
im plicitly the depth ofthe lim itorderbook, B¤ in equilibrium :forB= B¤, lim itorders
are executedw ith probability ¯¤ = ¯[B¤],
µ
¶
¾2
2o[I]r
1+
:
¯ =
1+ 2o[I]r
(¹¡ p)2
¤

(37)

Substituting for¯[B] in expression (34) yieldsthe equilibrium size ofvalue traderi's
order.

T he trading crow d'
sdecision to set aside trading capacity: W ith trading capacity set aside, a m em berofthe trading crowd can absorb any sell-signed order°ow.
W e denote by s
~ the uncleared portion ofthe active trader'ssellorderafterexecution
ofalleligible lim it buy orders.B y absorbing thisorder°ow an exchange m em berwill
realize the expectedpro¯t
¦ = (1¡ ¯¤)(¹¡ p
¹)E [s
~jp¤ = p
¹]+ ¯¤ (¹¡ p)(E [s
~jp¤ = p]:

(38)

Suppose that each m em berof the trading crowd setsaside capacity forow n-account
trading w ith probability ¼.Ifm ore than one m em berdoesthat, then the order°ow s
~
issplit equally am ong them . L et &[¼;m ]~
s denote the expected num berofsharesthat
each buys.T hen theirexpected pro¯t equals&[¼;m ]¦ .H ence, the exchange m em bers
can break even on the opportunity costofsetting aside trading capacity ifeach ofthem
doesthat with probability ¼¤, given by the condition
&[¼¤;m ]¦ = °:

(39)

Ifthe num berofexchange m em bersm ishigh, the law oflarge num bersim pliesthat
Á[¼;m ] ¼ 1=(¼m ).T hen, ¼¤ ¼ ¦ =(°m ) such that the order°ow s
~ is(alm ost always)
split between ¼¤m = ¦ =° > 1exchange m em bers.
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Proposition A .1sum m arizesallresultsofthissection.
Proposition A .
1:Trading on the dow nstairsm arket
(i) E xchange m em bersset aside capacity forown-account trading with probability ¼¤,
given by condition (39).
(ii) V alue traderssubm itlim itordersatprice pforl¤[B¤] shares, where
l¤[B¤]=

r(¾2 +

¹¡ p
:
(1¡ ¯¤)(¹¡ p)2)

(40)

for¯¤ given by expression (37).
(iii) T he active traderA sellsb¤[e] sharesofstock
8
>
>
0
ife< e,
>
>
>
>
>
<b[e;p
¹;t] ife· e< es[B¤],
¤
b [e] =
>
>
b[B¤]
ifes[B¤] · e< eh[B¤],
>
>
>
>
>
:
b[e;p;t] ifeh[B¤] · e< e
¹.

(iv) T he specialistS setsa m arketclearing price p¤ given by,
8
>
<p
¹ ifb¤[e] · b[B¤],
¤
p=
>
: p ifb¤[e] > b[B¤].

(41)

(42)

A.
2 T he U pstairsM arket
W e next extendthe m odelw ith the upstairsm arket.O n thism arket the upstairs¯rm s
am ong the exchange m em berso®erto search forrisk-averse counterpartiesto facilitate
the active trader'sblock sale.O urreduced form m odelofthiscostly search isinspired
by K eim andM adhavan (1996).W e assum e thatselling shareswith upstairsfacilitation
39

yieldsa per-share payo® ofpu,18
p
pu = ¹¡ ±[I] r¾2;

(43)

w here ±[I] denotesthe m arginalcost ofsearching forcounterparties.Since such counterpartiesm ay require accessto data in orderto be willing to enterinto transactions,
we allow forthissearch cost to dependon the m arketinform ation fee I.
W e allow forim perfect com petition between the upstairs¯rm s, enabling them to
charge com m issionsthatm ay exceedthe costofsearching forcounterpartiesby a m arkup com m ensurate to the active trader'sutility gain from upstairsfacilitation.A sithas
been discussed in Section 3.3, thism ark-up am ountsto a constant fraction Á of this
utility gain. H ence, im perfect com petition hasno e®ect on eitherthe active trader's
dem and forupstairsfacilitation orthe size of herblock sale. Instead, the fraction Á
determ inesm erely the exchange m em bers'ability to extractrents.
T he active trader'sdem andforupstairsfacilitation dependson thesizeofherdesired
block sale. W ith upstairsfacilitation, the active tradercan avoid the price im pact of
selling a large block in the dow nstairsm arket.F orthe two m arketsto coexist, it m ust
be the case that pu > p.
A sit hasbeen discussed in Section 3.1, we assum e that the active traderincursa
¯xedcostofC in selling sharesw ith upstairsfacilitation.W eassum ethatthis¯xedcost
ishigh enough so that the upstairsm arket doesnot crowd out the lim it orderbook as
a source ofliquidity.In the presence ofthis¯xed cost the active tradersellsshareson
the upstairsm arket only ifhisendowm ent exceedsthe value ofeu, derived below, for
eu > eh[B¤].
18

T hispayo® doesnot depend on the block size bsince the num berofcounterpartiesincreasesin

b.In the notation ofK eim and M adhavan (1996), thisisequivalent to assum ing a constant m arginal
search cost±.W e allow thissearch costto depend on the m arketinform ation fee I.
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Suppose thatitisoptim alforthe active traderto sellshareson the upstairsm arket.
In thiscase the active traderfacesthe following m axim ization problem
r
m ax bpu(1¡ f)+ (e¡ b)¹¡ (e¡ b)2¾2;
b
2

(44)

w here we have taken into account that an ad-valorem trading fee off islevied on the
active trader'stransaction.19 T he optim alsolution can be obtained by rearranging the
¯rst ordercondition
b[e;pu;f] = e¡

¹¡ pu(1¡ f)
:
r¾2

(45)

In L em m a A .3 we derive w hen the active traderdem andsupstairsfacilitation forher
block sale.
L em m a A .
3:Fore¸ eu, the active tradersellsb[e;pu;f] sharesofstock with upstairs
facilitation, where eu isim plicitly de¯nedby
r 2 U U
r
¾ (b[e ;p ;f])2 ¡ C = ¾2(b[eu;p;t])2 ¡ C :
2
2

(46)

Proof:Selling b[e;pu;f] sharesw ith upstairsfacilitation raisesA'sexpected utility by
(b[e;pu;f])2¾2r=2¡ C .Selling b[e;p;t] sharesatprice pin the downstairsm arketraises
A'sexpected utility by (b[e;p;t])2¾2r=s. H ence, upstairsfacilitation increasesA'sexpected utility by (1¡ ±)((b[e;pu;f])2¾2r=2¡ C ¡ (b[e;p;t])2¾2r=s). T hisutility gain
equals zero foran endow m ent of eu, de¯ned by condition (46). U nderthe assum ption that pu > p, the term on the left-hand side ofthiscondition exceedsthat on the
right-hand side fore¸ eu.
T o derive the equilibrium forthe upstairsand the downstairsm arket we need to
rede¯ne som e of ourearliernotation to incorporate the possibility of trading on the
19

A sdiscussedin Section 3.5, f m ay beequalto ttim esthatfraction oftheactivetrader'stransaction

thatcannotbe executed o® the exchange.
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upstairsm arket.T wo piecesofnotation are a®ected:~
s and ¯[B].E arlier, we de¯ned
s
~ asthe uncleared portion ofthe active trader'ssellorderafterexecution ofalleligible
lim itbuy orders.F rom now on, s
~ w illrepresentonly theunclearedportion ofa sellorder
routed to the dow nstairsm arket.Sim ilarly, ¯[B] wasde¯ned earlierasthe probability
of execution of lim it orders, ¯[B] = 1¡ F [eh[B]]. F rom now on, ¯[B] willstand for
the probability ofexecution oflim it orderson the downstairsm arket when the active
tradercan also sellsharesupstairs. F orthisreason, ¯[B] willbe rede¯ned as¯[B] =
F [eu]¡ F [eh[B]].
Proposition A .2sum m arizesthe resultsfrom above.
Proposition A .
2:Trading dow nstairsand upstairs
(i) E xchange m em bersset aside capacity forown-account trading with probability ¼¤,
given by condition (39).
(ii) V alue traderssubm itlim itordersatpforl¤[B¤] sharesde¯nedin expression (40).
(iii) T he active traderA sellsbd[e] sharesof stock in the downstairsm arket and bu[e]
shareswith upstairsfacilitation,
8
>
>
0
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
b[e;p
¹;t]
>
>
<
bd[e]=
b[B¤]
>
>
>
>
>
b[e;p;t]
>
>
>
>
>
>
: 0
bu[e]=

ife< e,
ife· e< es[B¤],
ifes[B¤] · e< eh[B¤],

(47)

ifeh[B¤] · e< eu,
ifeu · e,

8
>
<0

ife< eu,

>
: b[e;pu;f] ifeu · e· e
¹.

(iv) T he specialistS setsa m arketclearing price p¤ according to expression (42).
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(48)

A.
3 T he Players'E xpected U tility
W e can now derive the expressionsforthe players'expected utility gainsfrom being
able to trade.W e consider¯rst the active trader.Selling sharesincreasesthistrader's
expectedutility by,
U = º+ (1¡ Á)¹;

(49)

for
2

¹;t])2je· e< eh[B¤]]
º = (F [eh[B¤]]¡ F [e]) r¾2 E [(b[e;p
2

¡ (F [eh[B¤]]¡ F [es[B¤]]) r¾2 E [(b[e;p
¹;t]¡ b[B¤])2jes[B¤] · e< eh[B¤]]
2

(50)

+ (1¡ F [eh[B¤]]) r¾2 E [(b[e;p;t])2jeh[B¤] · e· e
¹];
2

¹ = (1¡ F [eu])(r¾2 E [(b[e;pu;f])2 ¡ (b[e;p;t])2jeu · e· e
¹]¡ C ):
In the expression forº, the second line capturesthe utility lossfrom unrealized risksharing opportunitiesifArestrictsthe size ofherblock sale to b[B¤] sharesin orderto
avoid the price im pact ofselling m ore.
W e next considerthe value traders. C om petition between these traders im plies
that they just break even on the opportunity cost ofposting lim it orders.N et ofthis
opportunity cost, the expected utility of a value traderi, de¯ned in expression (35),
equalszero in equilibrium since condition (36)holdsasequation.
F inally, we considerthe exchange m em bers.
T he upstairs¯rm sam ong the exchangem em berscan pro¯tfrom upstairsfacilitation
ofthe active trader'sblock sale.A sdiscussedabove, we allow forim perfectcom petition
between the upstairs¯rm s, enabling them to extract a fraction Á ofthe active trader's
utility gain ¹ from being able to sell shares upstairs ratherthan downstairs. T his
am ountsto a pro¯t of
V = Á¹;
43

(51)

form u given by the expression stated above.
N ow considerexchange m em bers'ow n-accounttrading in thedownstairsm arket.W e
startw ith the trading crow d.B y condition (39), allofthese exchange m em bersearn an
expected pro¯t equalto the opportunity cost°.T hus, the downstairsm arket o®ersno
strictly pro¯table trading opportunitiesforthem . In approxim ation, the sam e istrue
forthe specialist. W ith a high num berof otherexchange m em bersm , the specialist
can alm ostnevertrade on ow n account:Priority rulesallow otherexchange m em bersto
respond to any trading opportunitiesbefore the specialist.

B

A ppendix B :Proofs

ProofofL em m a 1:
T o derive e®ectsof the feeson players'expected utility via explicit trading costs, we
hold constant the pricesat w hich tradesgetexecuted downstairsandupstairs.F orthe
dow nstairsm arket, thism eansthat we need to hold constant the depth oflim it order
book, B¤, that determ ineseh[B¤], the criticalvalue ofthe active trader'sendowm ent
that determ inesw hetherthistrader'sordershave a price im pact.
H olding constant B¤, di®erentiating expressions(49) and (51) yieldsthe following
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results:
U tjB¤ = const.=

¡(F [es[B¤]]¡ F [e])E [¹
pb[e;p
¹;t]je· e< es[B¤]]
¡(F [eh[B¤]]¡ F [es[B¤]])¹
pb[B¤]
¡(1¡ F [eh[B¤]])E [pb[e;p;t]jeh[B¤] · e· e
¹]
+(1¡ Á)(1¡ F [eu])E [pb[e;p;t]jeu · e· e
¹]

=
U fjB¤ = const.=
=
V tjB¤ = const.=
=
V fjB¤ = const.=
=

¡(Y d + ÁY

u! d

);

¡(1¡ Á)(1¡ F [eu])E [pub[e;pu;f]jeu · e· e
¹]

(52)

¡(1¡ Á)Y u;
Á(1¡ F [eu])E [pb[e;p;t]jeu · e· e
¹]
ÁY

u! d

;

¡Á(1¡ F [eu])E [pub[e;pu;f]jeu · e· e
¹]
¡ÁY u;

for
pb[e;p
¹;t]je· e< es[B¤]]
Y d = (F [es[B¤]]¡ F [e])E [¹
+(F [eh[B¤]]¡ F [es[B¤]])¹
pb[B¤]
+(F [eu]¡ F [eh[B¤]])E [pb[e;p;t]jeh[B¤] · e< eu];
Y

u! d

Y

u

(53)

= (1¡ F [eu])E [pb[e;p;t]jeu · e· e
¹];
= (1¡ F [eu])E [pub[e;pu;f]jeu · e· e
¹]:

T he resultsin (10)follow for
deU =

dtU tjB¤ = const.+ df U fjB¤ = const.;and

deV =

dtV tjB¤ = const.+ df V fjB¤ = const.:
¤

ProofofL em m a 2:
T o derive e®ectsof the feeson players'expected utility via explicit trading costs, we
consideronly e®ectson the depth ofthe lim itorderbook B¤ andthe price pu.C onsider
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the expression fordiU stated in L em m a 2. T he ¯rst term of thisexpression isthe
product ofthe derivative ofexpression (49) with respect to B¤, denoted by U B, tim es
the follow ing totalderivative:
dB¤ = Btdt+ Bfdf + BI dI:

(54)

T he second term isobtained by di®erentiating expression (49)with respectto pu,
@U
= (1¡ Á)¹
bu(1¡ f);for¹
bu = (1¡ F [eu])E [b[e;pu;f]jeu · e· e
¹];
@ pu

(55)

and m ultiplying thisexpression by the derivative of pu with respect to I, @ pu=@ I =
p
¡±0
[I] r¾2, in orderto obtain the result:
p
forp0
[I] = (1¡ f)±0
[I] r¾2.

@ U @ pu
= ¡(1¡ Á)¹
bup0
[I];
@ pu @ I

(56)

T he expression fordiV follow sby di®erentiating expression (51)with respect to pu
and m ultiplying the result w ith the above-stated derivative ofpu with respectto I. ¤
ProofofProposition 5:
E xpressionsfordt=dL , df=dL and dI=dL follow from the expression forrW
above Proposition 4:dt=dL = W t0
=W

0
f=dL
L ,d

= W

0
0
f=W L anddI=dL

= W I0
=W

0

stated

0
.D
L .

i®er-

entiating these expressionsyieldsthe following results:

Substituting forY

u! d

@ dt
@ !0dL

ÁY
= ¡ (1¡¿
< 0;
0
)(1¡!0
)2

@ df
@ !0dL

=

@ dI
@ !0dL

=

@ dt
@ ¿0dL

=

@ df
@ ¿0dL

=

@ dI
@ ¿0dL

=

u! d

ÁY u
(1¡¿0
)(1¡!0
)2
Á¹
bup0
[I]
(1¡¿0
)(1¡!0
)2

> 0;
> 0;

Zt(1¡¿)(1¡!)(1¡!0
)+Y u! dÁ(!(1¡!0
)¡¿!0
(1¡!)
;
¿(1¡¿0
)2(1¡!)(1¡!0
)

(57)

Zf(1¡¿)(1¡!)(1¡!0
)¡Y uÁ(!(1¡!0
)¡¿!0
(1¡!)
;
¿(1¡¿0
)2(1¡!)(1¡!0
)

ZI (1¡¿)(1¡!)(1¡!0
)¡ ¹
bup0
[I]Á(!(1¡!0
)¡¿!0
(1¡!)
:
¿(1¡¿0
)2(1¡!)(1¡!0
)

= ¹t, Y

u

= ¡¹f and ¹
bup0
[I] = ¡¹I and rearranging yieldsthe

conditionsstatedin Proposition 5for@ =@ ¿0
dx=dL > 0.
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